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DRLTKVK TOUTS TO OKV XOXI

OV O. AXI) C. S10XKV

Tort Federation Semis Ij.'K. Menu,

of Eugene, to Washington to
intercede Delegates Hack

Too Into liavo the ports of west-

ern Oregon started after a slinro of
the proceeds from tlio sale of the
O. and C. lands, is tlio belief of
Cotoncl It. II. Hosu, of Iiandon,
wlio returned laBt evening from
Eugeno whero tho Wostorn Oregon
Port Fdorutlon held Its second
meeting. r L. E. Dean, of
Eugonc, was elected a delegate and
BtartB this morning for Washington

intercede for ports boforo tho bridge In 'n the May
eonato committee.

Iilttlo Was Dono
There wa little now business

transacted nt this meeting, said Col-

onel IlOBa, Hu believes tliat had
tho ports gotten together weeks ago
that thoro might huvu been u chauco
for them to get n shuro of mon-

ey. As tho matter now stands, he
said, tho ouostlon has been thresh-
ed out in the House committee and
Is now up to tho Senate. Mr. Uean
would hardly get back to Washing-
ton boforo tho matter would be
closed definitely.

Should Hnvn Money
That tho ports uro entitled to tho

monoy, ho firmly bollovcs. Most of
them, including tlio Ports of Coos
Hay and Ilundon, have issued their
bond Issues including thesn lands,
which now will probably go to
Bomoono also.

A strong fight Is being inudo by
tho reclamation enthusiasts to got
part of tho monoy, nnd It Is snld
th,oy now appear successful. If this
goes through monoy In nil
probability can bo used unywhuro In
tha United States and will not nec-

essarily bo confined to Oregon.
Attondlug tho meeting wero Vot-

er Logglo, Port of Coos Hay, Col-on- o,

II. II. Hosn, Ilandon; Warren
Kcod, Umpqun; F. W. Ilowo, Wheel-
er; and Cushman nnd McCormlck, of

Siuslaw.

GRAFT SUSPECTED

HTAUT.MXO FIND MADE
- HOSKIlUltf CITV HAIjI

AT

Allotted that Walls, Supposed to ho
(Hullt Solid, Wero Mudo Hollow

to Save ItrlcliM

At Itosohurg It is ullegod that
Ihoro was somo graft when tlio
city hall was built twenty years ago.
At least It has boon discovered that
thoro was not used In tho building
as many bricks an tho contract Is
said to havo called for. Tho story is
told an follows in tho Uoseburg
Nowa:

Evidently bricks in tho year
1805 wore at a premium If tlio num-
ber used in tho construction of tho
city hall can bo taken as evidence.
It was discovered tills afternoon
that tho walls of tho building In-

stead of being solid as was supposed
and provldod by tho city wero hol-

low, thoro beliiK a layer of bricks
on tho and tho I113I1I0 of tho
wull, with a four Inch space be-

tween In tho liMnch wall nnd a
larger Bpaco In tho 17-In- wall.
About every six or oluht feet tlio

layers
to

building a certain solidity.
Tho building was erected In

year 18tin by Contractors Patterson
mid Clarko, at a cost of $20,000.
Tho fact tliat bricks woro miss-lu- g

was discovered toduy when tlio
workmen begun to rill somo cracks
In tho rour wall with Thoy

a opening in wall
and found that a existed.
'J'liey an Investigation which
disclosed fact that uutlro
renr wall was constructed In
sumo way. Many thousand bricks
which should havo entered Into thu
construction wero left out.

rural

walls

foundation hud very little,
and It could not understood why

hud

NOTIOH

All warrants
General Kund of City or Mursh-flol- d,

Coos. County, Oregon, and
City Troasuror prior

to January 1, will bo paid up-

on presentation offico. In-

terest ceases upon till suld
this 2nth

day of April, C.

Q. W.

BOOZE ROADS

AX UXDKItOltOl'XO KOUTK KIIOM

llOItXJUIOOK IS DIHCOVKItKI)

Douglas County Considering Plnclng
of Speclul Motorcycle Cop on

I toad to California Miie

MKIICfc 1ASK

and

KOSiaBUKQ Ore., April 27. Sus- - Unanimously tho trustees of the
tiratliiir hoozo was liolnir brouuht' of Commeice have cn--

hcro unlawfully by private dorsod Oood Roads bond Issue

mice from Hornbrook, ?a62,000, having with inem- -

Sherlff Hopkins, of Canyonvllle, washers the organization at a

reiiilosled by Sheriff mid DIs- - eon yesterday afteinoon. In ad- -

trlct Nouner to keop u look- - to this $ino was
out for such aliened violators of the' by fie iUarshflold Chamber i.
prohibition law and lust evening to be used in securing
Hopkins muds his first cntcli. nnd In other wise udvor-offic- er

stopped a north bound auto Using tho bond Issue to bo

to tho 0n tha covered Canyonvlllo primaries

tlio

tho

tho

outside

mortar.

cavity

and, tho samo, ho found From all parts of tlio county (

thoroln u quantity of whiskey, boor comes tlio word tliat tliero Is con-ni- ul

wlno. of ho at onco took slderablo Interest In the bond meas- -

posnsalon. ure- - Very shortly speakers tare
Tho amount of liquor taken doming hero from Portland to uld

has yet boon reported here, but Isj'n a Oood itoads campaign to be
to bo In excess of tho lognl wugod througli tho county.

was not being transported
by a "common as Is Bin n T n n 1 1 ITP
by law for logal Tho T j 1 1 1 H 1 1 II H
of tho auto was T. E. of UL U II L. U II U I 1 U
city, and us
seizors woro Caleb McOraw and A. J.
Mathows, local young tnon. A

third passongcr Is said to havo
stopped at Oloudalc.

It Is said party loft hero by
auto for Hornbrook Saturday after-
noon, nnd thoy reached H((Xburg
last night about 1 o'clock n. in.

Tlio officers hero aro
placing a spoclal offlcor on

road hotweon hero and tho California
line, with u motorcyelo equipment, to
ovorhaul and parties being suspected
of lining ongnged In unlawful I1007.0

traffic. ,

RAYMOND E. BAKER
ISSUES A STATEMENT

County of Schools
Presents u Few Fact
Consideration of tlio Peoplo

To tho Republican Voters of Coos
County:

Tho last of u weokly
tlio platform on which Mr. W.

II. Hunch is asking for anothor
term for County School Superin
tendent.

Ills promise to dovoto his cntlro
tltno to tho of tho offico
will doubtloss bo Interpreted in tho
light of his iiast In that
regard.

Ho promises, If elected, to do
away with auporvlsor.
Ho falls to state that of
having or not having a supervisor
Is In tho hands of thu
bourds of tho county, not In tho
power of thu county

Tho of ID 15 so
this law, and for n year

copies of these laws havo boon In
the lunula of tho school mem-
bers, and supervisor's has
boon in their power without any
option on thu part of tho county

Mr. Hunch him-

self Is a director of tho McKlnhty
school board, and If ho to
havo the supervisor dono away with
could head a petition to that ef-

fect and work more effectively ub
a school board member than as 11

condldato for It Is pre-
sumed that tho school boards rec
ognize difficulty of aupurvlslng
over 80 rural districts on a trnvol- -

two uro Joined tojjethor with11"'1 wunco of only 1!00, and
a boam of hrlekti which tlio;",MO of ""ending to the many du

tho

tho

made small tho

began
tho tho

tho

thu

my

tho

L

pas- -

two

tho

issuo

tho
tho

tho

lies or tlio orilce, Including prob-
ably as heavy as
tliut or any offico in tho court
house, and all without any clorlcul
help. Tho salary and of
thu supervisor amount to about
$1,000 per year, not $2,000 as ho

Mr. also promises that
all i iltl 111 kiit.ii nat.l 1..... .. .. . If..

tho

tho history
private, 'term, In 12;

had

hundred .,r'or fnrnlslilng touchers
in tho cost or inatorlul lsltllla About ono-hu- ir

tho leaving
iiiuny uricK uio construction -- . vU..U(,u i:iiuuiuu,,oi,oi,

of tlio would mean l,,uu nro

This Is hold to bo one roa-jll,B- l1
Bt'll0l graduutes, and Itho

Hon for tho that tho of
cracked so us this was first rallt!Kt,H' schools, and
thought to hnvo boon causad schools,
tho settling ot tho structure. It' uro 110w Hvo

wub discovered, however, that tho11"1 ,llBtrll',s

sottled
bo

tho appeared.

drawn against tho

en-

dorsed by tlio
1910,

at
warrants

28th,
191

KAUFMAN

met

not

now
tho

Iiub

tho

expenses

UIO PIUCO Of illutrL.tn
There was ono took

over ago. Two

on next tho

Several townships timber land
set ovor Into districts

will actively used
for the support vo sohools,

popular the
but is for the country

Tho rollowlng Elva
somo Idea tho changos that

tho past
retires aro tho of- -

records In Su- -
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STOP AUTD BACK GOOD

THUSTEES (.'IIAMHKIt

IX wn .MOVE

Appropriate for Uso In Ad
vertising Campaign For

to 111 Inn Speaker

Hint Chamber
convey-- ,
Deputy'of

of lunch-- J

Qulno
Attorney dltlon promised'

Mr.Commerco
Tho speakers

searehlng

which

known
limit, and

carrier," provided) nrT
shipments. driver' J H f

this
nccompanylug hlni

Superintendent,
For

duties

record

school
mutter

school

superintend-
ent. legislature
a;nonded

fato

superintendent.

wishes

offico.

Insure

correspondence

states.
Hunch

JtI"rdT,u,ro

consolidations

or

Troasuror

27, EDITION

COIU'OllAIi II. S. HAttlJN UK.

TU11XS AOAI.V TO KUOKXK

If Larger Army Hill Passes Hhvh
Itceiultiiig I Irantli To Ho Placed

Officer lit Charge

Should tho bill now pending bo-

foro Congress bo passed authorizi-
ng' tho enlargement tho stand-
ing of tho United States, in
all probability an recruiting
station will bo established Mnrsh-flol- d

an officer In charge.
This Is tho statomont Corporal
II. S. Hagon, recruiting offlcor,
who returned to Eugeno morn-
ing several In this sec-

tion. '

He was but fow and
recruits. Howovor, tlilu

tlmo, said tho corporal, ho camo
for tho nurnoso of nuttlntr

out advertising literature Ho may
return and stay
of a or moro in sorlous

recruits.
Tho at Eugono has

closed for bolng op-on-

month ago. Last
olght recruits woro sent up to tho
Vancouver Harraclts for enlistment.

GRAVES FRENCH

SOLDIERS ARE MARKED

Cockades Hearing Inscrip.
Will Ho at Hurial

Platen

(nr t'rM Coo D7
PAUIS, April 20. - Trl-color-

cockndos, or somo durable ma-
terial, nro bo placed tho

of fallen soldlors to permit
Identification tho war. Tho

senators of tho department of tho
nro orKunlzIng tho nnd It

Is oxpectod that thousands of Inscrip-
tions that would othorwlso bo ef-
faced by oxposuro tho weathor will
bo preserved and will enablo fam
ilies to Brente8t

V 7 r
or

for a .......
some

perlntondont's ofrieo, nnd nro open
to nil who to soo

No. 8th grade Issued
In 1012, in 10 in,

Enrollment In grades abovo 8th
1012, 10 in, nns.

Averngo number or
lie school taught during tho

1012. 130: in inir.. 7
..mi iiiubo iiBpiriug to inireaso almost a in m,.

will ho assured or length or throughout
asslstauco. should bo county.'
stood In tho lljjht of I No. schools having 0 months'or cortaln denominational in 10in,

ror many I AvoruRu monthly salary' fe- -

"muni it inoiioiiuiy in tlio iniitlnr male Icnolioro
That Huveral dollar

saved ('0Ull,'- -

offico
about

$08.22.
Average monthly

$13.12,

plainly ovidont as vwtf l,,C8imt teaching rorco in $0S.SI;
ui nu in

walla great " tI,,ra "ot llt least
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This
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ons, good
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days

year,
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1012,
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1910,
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taking

.every rural school In Coos County.
As I understand It, this ofHco is

tliut or an advocate, a dorender, or
the rights or children. rights'
or property nro always sareguurded.
the rights or children nro likely to1
bo forgotton. It re elected I prom-- !
Iso nn even moro vlKorous prosecu- -
uon or tho rororms begun. I Bhall
continue to reside at tho county
seat, and to kyop tho otrico upon
Saturdays as heretoforo.

The country child doservos as
good nn ns tho city chile.
I am trying to soo that ho gets It.

Hespectfully submitted,
HAYMONO K.

County School Suporlntendent,

OFFER S2600 IN PRIZES FOR

0000 ROADS PHOTOGRAPHS

.National Highways Association Announces Photo Contest

Open to Everybody. Want Pictures to Mart bxhibit In

National Capital to Show Law Makers What Uncle Sam,

Should Do in the Road3 Movement

COLONEL THEODORE ROOSEVELT, IDA TARBELL AND

MARK SULLIVAN TO SERVE.AS JUDGES IN CONTEST

jT fr d&li UiL "". """" "" ncMMxm

(Wl 'iilr gajJSb lJZ.sMl Uji III "'"' "' "ullt and Hold thu ye:11.

fttl)tfflPMj j l."',('" l'l'"" It y, mu,hTBBfetN IWMF 'BV illl Tiiiii-Iii- Cue .-;,

Hiinabout jjiiT,-- ,'j&BWi lB)ll BvBp HiHbA Illl (n display and wile Hill

mmjm "w&a fm, immw
l&$& ifePBiYiMP ''' NB "saac K- - Tower

YSMiiMKJ iiJWmi "TI,E GUNNERY."

uy quuuvCoutfOwoNT 7Mclul Jill ygntMnmwiiijy
sWPaI 5j

OFFICERS OF NATIONAL'IIICHWAYS'ASSOCIATION WIIO'SUBSCRlBED FUNDS TO CAJUU$

ON PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST,'

t GOOD ROADS NOTES t?$Thoro is movement to bond thu
Stato of Oregon for $10,000,000
and luvost tho money in roads. If
this Is done, the Statu most, cost of road Improvements
likely follow Its presont policy of
apportioning thu money to tho
counties which havo bonded them-
selves to build roads. If C003
County lias dono her host to 1m-pro-

her roads, tho Stuto
suroly help us. Let's bo In a po-

sition for Oregon to help Coos Coun-
ty.

At present, whatever surplus, af-

ter malutonauco and ferries are
paid, thoro Is In the genoral road
fund Is UBod to put thu main roads
on pormanont lino and grado. If
the grading is dono by issuing
bonds, tlio surplus moro than
pay off the bonds. That's tho best
thing to improve and build thu
outlaying roads with. Voting
bonds is the only hopo of tho farm
er out in tho woods getting road
when lio needs it.

At presont, Coos County lands
Involved in tlio government laud
grant litigation, assessed for tax
ation nt about $:i,000,000, are not
paying tho taxes to help build and
maintain our roads. It Is probable
that tho county bunded
to put tho roads on permanent

and grade, those lauds ho
back on the tax roll In time to help
pay off tho bonds. That's the
chauco wo havo to mako $:i,000,-00-

worth of timber pay Its sharo
of the County expenses.

Under thu old of main-- 1

tnlnlng and building roads, there
'

nave not been sufficient funds ntto find tliolr Tho cockades) hum, Bow tll0 ,conom.
l"o,0i'lB to put tho trunk roadsmade by sowlnK girls Paris pormanont and grade will givetho soldiers , and tho co- - lll0 County good start Kood

cndoHilo.MlmlPlnson.-butwIllboor'roa,-
.,, ,i ,.,!,,. .

solid snbstanco Instead of rIb.U8HVn iftint.......rn nn.t..
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assessed valuation

WALL PAPER

VIERS
About It,

Phono

'of Coos County $2,700,000.
in, was $21,100,000. What

will lO.'IO when tho last
tho proposed year road bonds
will paid orf? will many
times greater than now and tlio

easing valuations should aim
will tho tho

which making the values.

GET NEW MUSIC

Conio and play tho latest victor
records mnchlno and select

tlio ones you dewlro

0,000 Cliooso From
Wo will order special Numbers for

you

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

Central Avenuo

Beautify
Your Home

easy chair eti
rocking chair often adds
tiiiiili the nppciirniito tho
hitting room piu-lor-

. Hcsldes
tho appearances, Increases
tlio comfoits (ho lionio.

Con3 and show you
largo Hue,

will soon tlmo for the
spring liousccleauliig ami you
had iK'tter Nguio tho otiu
fiirulturo new pleirs jou will
necil nuiku tho chaugCN yon
ile.slru.

Going & Harvey
Company

North Front St., Phone 196

Word to People Who Think I
Kloctrlc wiring proporly dono must tho work I

perienceu man wiio mailo a sclontiric study Hoys andinexper'enced amateurs canno such work succes3rully not
dono proporly moro oxpoiiBivo start and will eventually
have dono ovor. Our work dono by a thoroughly corn-pote- nt

electrical onglneor with yearsor experience. Estlnmtos nnd
Plans chporfully furnished. Comoin and talk over with tho

Electric Heating & Supply Company
WE DO WIRING AND JOBBING

PIIOXK III

0(1.

was
In 11)

bo In of
14

Central Avenuo. OPPKH.MAX, Mgr.

SOME CHOICE

Spring Lamb and Ghickem
and all the best in meat

at the

Palace Meat Market
N. OSWALD.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Moiv than half (ho cars . Me ,
III "Fords." Over ,hlI1 ,,,

ears are use today, ivndeilng
ffriclont economical service under
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. For Sale "J

HAN'CII 51 ncros 30

acres richest bottom on

tldo water, half mllo to

school, church, post offico

nnd R. P. depot sheltered

from winds simply an Ideal

place for prosperous ranch

homo Price this proporty

wns hold at $12,000 two

ycara ago It's worth moro ,
. t '

today but wo aro offering it

for $1,000 and on as liberal

tomiB as you could ask. TIiIh

is u bargain counter snap of

a staple article, bo got

busy.

LOTS --Wo aro offorlng two

lots on MePhnrson noar Vir

ginia Street. $10GO.OO for

tho two. They ara worth

$2000.00.

HUKIXUSS nun.Dixn -r-

ight in tho very Lest loci-lio- n

In thu city $7000.00.

'
, ItltSIDKNCK House ant

throo lots on Madrono street

only $1000.00 Torau.

, ItAXCII COO acres -f-

lno buildings plenty of

rich bottom and cleared 20

cowh young Block

flno buildings o-

rchards a very desirable

dairy n.nch $IC,O0O.00.At

tractive terms.

Wo Imvo many attrnctlro

bargains.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

i JZZ1
I ""M,ia,IIMM"'"MSMMMysjSJMllMWOEnisMBMMMKaB

m I

Do The Thing
And You Shall Have The Power,

Take a policy in the

Western Union Life Insu-

rance Company
Mr. d'eorgo II. 011:111011, rormo ly of Spokane, now has charge 0

the Insurance dcpailiiieut or tho '

Security Mortgage and
Bond Company

UNION MARKET
J. E. FORD 2b CO.

Complete cold storage system.
Our meats are kept under the most sanitary condiuon

possible; ....
Our motto is to please our customers with pronipm

and fair dealings. fln(i

Our steaks, chops, cutlets, rib roasts, pot roasts
boils are all from prime animals. re

Our sausages, wienies, bologna, veal and beef loai

all made by an expert, kept for that line of work oniy.

Our lard is pure and clean, none better. . .. i0
174 S. BROADWAY 2TH0NES No. 58 and Nfc

"MU

team


